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*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Wings   10- $13  •  20- $26  •  30- $39 
bbq, mild, traditional buffalo, garlic ginger, garlic parmesan,
honey sriracha, irish ghost, chipotle ranch dry rub

Nachos  $13
tortilla chips, black beans, tomatoes, three 
cheese blend, house pickled jalapeños, scallions,
salsa, sour cream. add guacamole $3 / birria beef $7

Dip Trio  $15
whipped feta, boursin cheese, hummus, veggies

BBQ Chicken $17
arcadian greens, grilled chicken, tomatoes, 
three cheeses, bbq sauce, ranch dressing

Buffalo Chicken $17
romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, tomatoes,
celery, bleu cheese crumbles, ranch dressing

Autumn Harvest  $15 
arcadian greens, apples, pears, bleu cheese, 
candied pecans and pomegranate seeds,
pomegranate poppy dressing.

Caesar $13
romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan reggiano

Classic Cobb $15
arcadian greens, avocado, egg, tomatoes, bleu cheese 
crumbles, bacon, scallions, choice of dressing

Sonoma Summer $15
romaine lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, corn, green onion,
artichoke hearts, celery, radish, green goddess dressing,
deviled egg

Start & Share

Salads
add grilled chicken breast $6 • salmon filet +11 • rare sesame crusted tuna $12 

scratch made dressings: ranch, balsamic vinaigrette, bleu cheese, caesar, citrus vinaigrette

Small Bites
Crispy Brussels 
Sprout Chips $6

herb finishing salt

Grilled Broccolini $6
shaved parmesan, lemon,

olive oil

Pork Belly Burnt Ends $7
chipotle dry rub, alabama

white bbq sauce 

Roasted Curry 
Cauliflower $7
hummus, tahini

Creamy Deviled Eggs $6
boursin cheese

Mezze Platter $16
whipped feta, hummus, cucumbers, cauliflower, 
radish, tomatoes, carrots, olives

Chips, Salsa & Guacamole $12
fresh made guacamole and salsa served with 
warm tortilla chips

Steamed Mussels   $13
garlic, white wine,  house dried tomatoes,
white beans, fresh herbs,

Michigan Avenue $15
arcadian greens, goat cheese, avocado, corn, craisins, 
almonds, tomatoes, citrus vinaigrette

O’Toole’s  Libertyvilleof

Bloody Mary
Deviled Eggs $7 

bacon, bloody mary spice



O’Toole’s Original Burger  $17
cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion

Chicago Fire  $19
avocado, fried egg, bacon, irish ghost 
sauce, cheddar

Garlic Cheddar  $19
caramelized onion, garlic cheddar cheese,
roasted garlic aioli, crispy garlic

Derby  $19
bacon, brie cheese, red onion, blueberry 
bourbon glaze

Tiny Tim  $14
1/3 lb. o’toole’s original burger 

Bacon Jam  $18
smoked bacon, cheddar cheese, caramelized
bacon onion jam, garlic aioli

Peanut Butter Crunch  $17
peanut butter, sriracha aioli, house made
potato chips,

Alabama Smokehouse  $20
smoked gouda, pork belly burnt ends, house pickled
jalapeño, coleslaw, alabama white bbq sauce 

Burgers
choice of angus beef or chicken breast

served on gluten free bread with choice of side

add grilled chicken breast $6 • salmon filet +11
rare sesame crusted tuna $12 

Wild Mushroom Bowl  $15
ancient grains, herb roasted mushrooms, grilled 
broccolini, roasted tomatoes, crispy brussel sprout chips,
sunflower seeds, green goddess drizzle

Birria Beef Bowl  $17
rice, shredded birria beef, charred corn, avocado, radish,
pico de gallo, cilantro, crumbled cheese, corn tortillas

Bowls

served on gluten free bread
with choice of side

Turkey Club  $17
local michigan turkey, lettuce, tomato, 
applewood smoked bacon, mayo

Classic Reuben  $18
corned beef, sauerkraut, thousand island 
dressing, swiss

Sandwiches

garlic parmesan fries or tots
truffle fries
lemon parmesan broccolini

Sides- $5

Premium Sides- $6

fries or tater tots
classic coleslaw

side salad
steamed broccoli

rice pilaf
housemade chips

Za'atar Cauliflower Shawarma Bowl $15
rice pilaf, hummus, tomatoes, cucumber and
red onion salad, kalamata olives, cabbage, sesame
seeds, garlic tahini, shug sauce

Burrito Bowl  $13
rice pilaf, black beans, three cheeses, pico de gallo, 
avocado, cilantro lime crema 

Grilled Chicken Tacos  $14
grilled chicken thigh, pico de gallo, lettuce, avocado,

cilantro lime crema, corn tortillas, rice and beans

O’Toole’s is pleased to offer a variety of gluten sensitive options on both our food and beverage menu. We are not a gluten-free restaurant
and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur. We have processes in place to minimize that happening but there is a great
deal of gluten in the air and on our work surfaces. Our fryers contain particles of flour and our braised chicken is prepared in a beer marinade.
If you are Celiac and/or highly sensitive please advise the person taking your order and know that we will do our best but cannot guarantee
your order will not touch gluten somewhere in the process. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodbourne illness.

Tacos


